
  Sunday 21st. November, 2021 11.00 am    

Christ the King Sunday 

Minister: Rev. Ian Taylor, B.D., Th.M.  

Musical Director: Mr. Alan A. Craig. B.Mus., P.G.C.E. 

  

 Welcome & Intimations 

  

Call to Worship  

 

Hymn 459 
 

1 Crown him with many crowns, 

 the Lamb upon his throne; 

 Hark! how the heavenly anthem drowns 

 all music but its own: 

 Awake, my soul, and sing 

 of him who died for thee, 

 and hail him as thy matchless King 

 through all eternity. 

 

2 Crown him the Lord of life, 

 who triumphed o'er the grave, 

 who rose victorious in the strife, 

 for those he came to save: 

 his glories now we sing,  

 who died and rose on high, 

 who died eternal life to bring, 

 and lives that death may die. 

 

3 Crown him the Lord of Love! 

 Behold his hands and side, 

 rich wounds yet visible above 

 in beauty glorified: 

 All hail, Redeemer, hail! 

 for thou hast died for me: 

 thy praise shall never, never fail 

 throughout eternity. 
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Scripture Sentence 

 

 Opening Prayer 

 

Merciful God, 

we confess that we have sinned against you 

in thought, word, and deed, 

by what we have done, 

and by what we have left undone. 

We have not loved you 

with our whole heart and mind and strength. 

We have not loved our neighbours as ourselves. 

In your mercy, forgive what we have been, 

help us amend what we are, 

and direct what we shall be, 

that we may delight in your will 

and walk in your ways 

to the glory of your holy name. AMEN. 

  

Children’s Address 
 

Hymn 481 
 

1 Jesus is the name we honour; 

 Jesus is the name we praise. 

 Majestic Name above all other names, 

 the highest heaven and earth proclaim 

 that Jesus is our God. 

 We will glorify,  

 we will lift Him high,  

 we will give Him honour and praise.  

 We will glorify,  

 we will lift Him high,  

 we will give Him honour and praise.  

  



2 Jesus is the name we worship; 

 Jesus is the name we trust. 

 He is the King above all other kings, 

 let all creation stand and sing 

 that Jesus is our God. 

 Refrain  

   

3 Jesus is the Father's splendour; 

 Jesus is the Father's joy. 

 He will return to reign in majesty, 

 and every eye at last shall see 

 that Jesus is our God.  

 Refrain  

  
Phil Lawson Johnston 
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St. John 18:33-37 

 

Anthem 
 

Sermon 
 

Musical Interlude  

 

Prayer of Intercession and the Lord’s Prayer 

 

Our Father which art in heaven, 

Hallowed be thy Name. 

Thy Kingdom come. 

Thy will be done in earth, as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread. 

And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. 

And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil: 

For thine is the Kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for 

ever. Amen. 

  

Hymn 646 

 
Forth in the peace of Christ we go; 

Christ to the world with joy we bring; 

Christ in our minds, Christ on our lips, 

Christ in our hearts, the world's true king. 

 

King of our hearts, Christ reigns in us; 

Kingship with him his servants gain; 

With Christ, the Servant-Lord of all, 

Christ's world we serve to share Christ's reign. 

 

Priests of the world, Christ sends us forth, 

This world of time to consecrate, 

Our world of sin by grace to heal, 

Christ's world in Christ to recreate. 

 

Prophets of Christ, we hear his word; 

he claims our minds, to search his ways; 

he claims our lips, to speak his truth; 

he claims our hearts, to sing his praise. 

 

We are his Church; he makes us one: 

here is one hearth for all to find; 

here is one flock, one Shepherd-King; 

here is one faith, one heart, one mind. 
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Benediction 

 

Choral Amen (3-fold.) 
 


